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Numerous Kings Mountain stu- | commencement exercises at

te ro dents at colleges and universities Scuthern Baptist Seminary i

1211.5) of the area are receiving diplo- | Louisville, Ky. Rev. Mr. Spence
wind-

{

Hal ss mas at annual commencement Holds a B.A. degree from Lime

nalsig- exercises. stone college in Gaffney. His wif

an a. . Among the graduating groups | is the former Elise Ford of King

toryof i ie are; Mountain and the Spencer family

public: SS » Rev. Richard Spencer, Kings | has resided in Kentucky the past
8 the Hid 8 “ Mountain native, received the |three years.

iTe ANNE SLATER JOYCE ELEANOR PLONK MARGARET JACKSON bachelor of divinity degree in Continued On Page 6 JAMES SHERWOOD FORREST
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P Greater Kings Mountain 10,320 T d

Pregos: CityLimits 8,008 caa Y

§ a: This figure for Greater Kings Mountain is derived from
a Traf- the 1955 Kings Mountain city directory census. The city
inalyze limits figure is from the United States census of 1960.
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The Kings Mountain board of

private - eadline ow | e ® ® education has approved assign-

ts, and
ment requests of 71 Negroes to

ining A til 1 1966 ® previously all-white Kings Moun-

1al) be P 8 {
tain high school and has approv-

Is. The { 9 ed all assignments of 2,988 ele-

$300 F Ti 1 Plan
mentary pupils and 1,236 high

issue, or ma 5 1 @® school students to schools they

ghway Kings Mountain has been |
indicate as “first choice. 5

yrange oranted an extension of time in| . Fa ua es eniors
There aretwo problems the

* high- meeting State Stream Sanitation|
| district board of education face

nforce- Ccmmittee deadlines for a new |
| in assigning pupils this year at

sewage disposal plant. RR RR EaRR = i ins | the 10 plants of the system.

g ad- Mayor John Henry Moss learn- | I H S al | 1) From “first choice” rtquests,

ed of the extension Wednesday | Supplementary onor e $ | 356 district pupils want to at-

Sor a afternoon in a letter from E. C.| 0 Ia uates | tend West school next year. The

lefray Hubbard, director of the Division| St i 5 | school is an 11-teacher capacity
license of Stream Sanitation and Hydrol- | atemen ent

| school and the auditorium has

B 615) ogyof the North Carolina Depart- - Of 1965 Class ; been in use as a classroom the

0 high- ment of Water Resources. To HEW Friday Architect's Sketch of Proposed Patterson Grove Baptist Church past year.

e _com- The city board of commission- | Sn 2) Whereas, West school is

0 (HB ers Thursday night adopted a! | i Kings Mountain high school ip 3wxws8__8 “much overloaded”, the

lish a resolution requesting its deadline | x he Kings Mountain board of graduated the largest senior Pools Are Enjoying | | Graceplant is “much en

center be extended to April 1, 1966 for| &c uoation Friday filed a supple- classin its history Monday night, Booming Business | ed” with only 124 students want-

meas- presenting final plans and Oct. | mentary statementin its plan for as more than 2,000 parents and t ing to attend. At the present time
: + 1 ¢

oh. i . a 1
. hr

Ta 1, 1966, for construction to start. |NSTey for the friends looked on. City swimming pools have! none of he other schools are

ne me,gycommissionhadcam: | LS to he original Th radustion exerciseswhich opened for the season and ae | oui
led or my 2 modern sewerd disposal | Plan was sent to the US. Office saw 219 seniors receive diplomas, enjoying a booming business. | oS inder theboards

: : I i and to hove Tt in onara. | of Education, Washington, D. C. had a solemn note. The white- | : wi e Ld vi

HB ThAndtorele hi perajoy Supt. B. N Barnes following clad class was the last to be| At the children’s playground | aC uar Rights Act were approved and

oramitment. the city | notification Wednesday that graduated from the present |area, Little League fields, and | letters sent to parents of all

wn on the commitment, the city would | Ch y ; : | school district pupils at the close
roduc: begin construction not later than | Kings Mountain's plan was a- school plant and the first to be Deal Street and Davidson Park | of schoo: Madr e

452 to January 1, 1966. The city was to | Mong the 28 Tar Heel school graduated in city stadium. Next | pools and areas, new fences have | — we . The letter points th tall st

n com- have had plans for the plant| Plans not accepted. year's class will be graduated |joon erected and improvements | . . Memorial Day dents OE that8 Shu

passed completed by April 1. The dead-| Mr. Barnes had no from the new school on Phifer made. The summer recreation | Stadium Gifts | boon assigned to the school Dave

heir : po | communication with the Depart. BE 5 os . season was launched Saturday . . lo uti wok

hey HERE WEDNESDAY {ment of Health, Education and RESIGNS — Rev. George Moore Oscar Neil MpCarrer gave Ye with a street dance at the nay Top $80,000 Quota omecoming et fo inst choice” with the

. H. Mull, engineer wi s | . i ti t » senior . an ) :
ora: Mik ul engine: with His | Welfare yesterday. has resigned as pastor of Res- invoca ion af er the senio s ha Street playground area with a | Gifts to tne John Gamble Stas 1) this ‘may be

tate Stream Sanitation Com Civil Rights Compliance Plans th hurel marched in a processional tO number of teenagers at- | { | 3

se li- mittee, will confer with Mayor | certify that schools are in com- urrection Lat} eran go to “Pomp and Circumstance” from tonne Mayor and Mrs. John | dium Fund have exceeded by | a erson changed if the school ‘becomes

unless Moss next Wednesday morning |pliance with the rights act in or- Luth Je oF 9 Pencer ij. school building to the stadi- opened the festivitios | several hundred dollars the $80,- | owded or if facilities are

ith 70 at 11 a.m. at the mayor's office | der to continue to receive federal utheran church. um and found their places at 2 . | 000 fund quota, Treas. | Patterson Grove Baptist church [loravailablein She_soiop} he

here on plans for the proposed | funds. The act forbids segrega- seats placed in front of a plat The pools and playground area | ‘harlie Harry announced will observe Homecoming Day ° je. e event 1

sewage plant and its location. | tion because of race, creed or co- Spencer UIc form on the field. are Re daily, Eo permit- | Tuesday. and Memorial Day services on | Wr to change the

ns of They will study stream flow Jor. James Laben Cloninger, class ting, the mayor reminds. { said he world hav | Sunday. : ay ass ignment, the parent

t were and available site areas at both | The statement is detailed in a Calls Moore president, brought greetings aft- pe MramyOHye In conjunction with the serv- | Wi 3Yehoufie and another as-

28 in- Beason’s and Pott’s creeks, the | legal advertisement in today’s er which Principal Harry Jaynes The mayor invited young and | next woe Bo ml ; ices, the congregation will com-| gn on made in accordance

would mayor said. | Herald. ; Rev. G TM Res. awarded diplomas. old alike to use the parks and | f contributions made during the | ,jete plans for building a $80,000 wi e Kings Mountain Plan

State EER Tar ih d : ev. George T. Moore, of Res: ™p,ootation of the class gift, pools | past two weeks from area citi-| sanctuary, a 108x48 foot building | for Compliance with Title VI of

Ss. act line was missed byCity Engineer| eH Wrettion Lutheran has $250 toward the Pe 2 a pools, | zens. | which will adjoin the now exist- the Civil Rights Act of 1964.”

ruil W. K. Dickson Engineering Com-| resigned, having accepted a ca ; ia td o >

tradi- pang of Charlotter rng LOM: with the 196566 school year is |, uo of ry Lu. new flag pole, was made by Tom- The city's face-cleaning opera- | Harry was out-of-town yester- | ing educational plant. | aeleur: fromSupt B. N.

trines, W. E. Long, Ir. chief of the based on freedom of choice. |theran church at Spencer. His |™Y Black. The class requested tion has spread to the downtown day visiting his father, Grover Work on the Boane uary Is | that was ne pn SSus

lishing Municipal Waste Section of the |r or legal guardians resid- resignation will become effective the flag pole be installed at the area also. Garbage containers Mayor C. F. Harry, Jr, hospital- | to, begin in early 1 > elected su. |board will notif Pp i) : "

ou or committee, appearing before the | Ng in the school district will be june 30, and he will begin his Fewplantwhen opens in i are being painted white, lettered ized in Charleston, S. C. FiColeg city | those children SsCh
Or A 5 dicits et 3 3 epte i “ » | 3 p (yas 4.

ye board Thursday night, explained SEE EDITORIAL PAGE new duties on July 1. ah Supt. B.N. Jrospted {1red.“KeepOurCyClean 0 nL | schools, will fill the pulpit at the commodated at West school and

minat- that no extension had been|-—— ov —o—m—m Mr. Moore came to Kings Jan Williams ronounced the " { 11 o'clock worship services. Sun- | those children will be assigned

granted heretofore because “the |required to indicate without co- Mountain in February 1959 and benedict hy th iors Date For Second By-Pass Hearing day School will begin at 9:45 a.| to another school as provided by

Tesen proposed sewage treatment plant |ercion, intimidation, or threat, has served Resurrection for over chonji a m., dinner will be served on the the School Compliance Plan.”

Bonin on Beason’s Creek was totally their first and second choice of |six years. Prior to the accept-| oo =Fo oon choo] 2 : : church grounds at 12:30 and the| The board will also notify par
3 ork unaqepisbie, it cannot a school for their children before ance of the present pastorate he Seventy-one Ry were grad- ay fo Top on S way. 1 é afternoon program will get un-|ents if a change from the as-

. ontinued ;On Page 6 assignment is made by the board. and Mrs. Moore served as mis- A 's jerway at 1:30 signment to Park Gr

; ; ; h rs and received derway at 1:30 p.m. Fig 8 0 Par race school

2 call ———— Requests for assignment will be sionaries of the Lutheran Church. gated with honeys diplomas A date for the second public|ed for a second public hearing| Rev. Richard E. Plyler, minis. has to be made.

Te New Yorker Seeks granted without regard in rate, FOr more than jour years. we signifying tney had maintained hearing on the proposed U. S. 74 | if the State Highway Commis- | ter of the church, invites all| The board invites parents who

ma f Add Of Ki | color or national origin to the family lived and worked in Li- ar average of 85 or above |Dby-pass through Kings Mountain sion furnishes detailed maps for| members and former members to, desire a change in the assign-

ng ress insman extent that facilities, transporta- beria, Africa. Mr. Moore served, |. == four years, an average has not yet been set, State Sena- | study10 days in advance, Mayor | be present Sunday for the ment to notify the board in writ

va) in. . Mrs. Edelmira Carpenter, 116 tion insrucional program and |first, as a Missionary Builder | “O80SH 0B00Ge tor Jack White told the Herald John Henry Moss had received | special services. The day's offer- | ing within 10 days.

cation Buck street, Fulton, New York, the staff are adequate to accom: and, later, as Evangelistic Mis- ||0 ©"8 ond participated in Wednesday. |a telegram from Mr. Babcock |ing will go to the church build- | The School Compliance Plan

val by is seeking the address of Mrs. modate the expressions of choice. sionary. | at least one extracurricular ac: Mr. White said he had spoken saying a second hearing would | ing fund. | requires parents to indicate a

v Bud- Alma Mathis Carpenter whom |In the event more requests are During the past six years the | \Continued On Page 5 to Highways Director W. F. Bab- be scheduled if council formally| The new sanctuary will fol- | choice of school for their chil

ld Ye she believes to live in Kings submitted for a particular school membership of Resurrection has | pe f cock only briefly at a Public called for one. | low a traditional colonial design.|dren and the education board in-

Act”, Mountain. than can be accommodated, resi- grown to 300 members. Eighty- | Roads committee yesterday, Babcock Tuesday approved the It will seat 360 in the pews, T2|vites parents to secure a form

0 .con- The New Yorker wrote Post- |dence proximity to the school three new members were receiv. | ESC SCHEDULE morning. city council's request for a sec-|in the balcony and 40 in the|as soon as possible and make

sporta- master Charles Alexander that (measured by streets and roads |ed during that period. The total | Effective June 10th, the Senator White quoted Babcock | ond public hearing and said he| choir. To the rear of the building | their choice, if they have not al-

a letter she had written to her serving the school) will be the [debt on the property and build- schedule of operation of the |as saying, “It will be two or|would set a date shortly. will be a carport with covered | ready. If choices are not made,

un for kinsman here had been returned, chief criteria in making assign- [ings of the mission congregation Employment Security Commis- |three months before a second | A spokesman in Babcock’s of- | passage leading to the education-|ynder the School Gomylian

lustry, marked “insufficient address.” ment, however, consideration will was cut in half. | sion here at the Armory will be hearing can be held. There are | fice Wednesday explained that|al building. The new building | pian, the board

ite for Mrs. Carpenter says she is an- {be given to a child's special An imposing steeple was erect- from 8:30 until 12 noon on [maps which need to be reworked | the highway director had been | will be ground level with a 105|pils to the nearest

d dis- Kious to be in touch with the needs such as the availablity of |ed on the beautiful Colonial style Thursdays, according to an- |and it will take several months.” | tied up with meetings all day foot steeple. | adequate facilities

a and 1ady and asks that her area rela- | special assistance through pro- church building. The purchase of| nouncement by Buell A. Bailey, The city board of commission-| and the Herald was unable to An active Baptist layman and 3

report tives contact her. ' Continued ‘On Page 6: ContinuedOn Puge 6. of Shelby, ESC office manager. ers Thursday night formally call. | contact him by telephone: Continued On Page 6 Continued On

enabl-
ons.  


